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FALL ELECTIONS.

Ever Faithless Ohio is
Probably Republican.

WEST VIRGINIA DEMOCRATIC.

No Reason For Democrats to Lose

Heart?Several Congressmen of
Proper Color Elected in

Ohio?Dayton Sustains
Her Good Name.

ISperm! hi the Herald by iheAssociated I*res*.I
Hri.l'KTINN*

New* Vwmm the Ohio B»tlle-fl*l*«
Comjmbuh, Ohio, Oct. 14.?Bulletin No. L?

The bulletin* /or the Ohio election willbe
based on the vote of IMB,wheu the Demo-
crat, had*majority of 12,529. There are
IMHward* and precincts lv the State. It
willrequire an average gain of seven votes

lothe ward or precinct for the Republicans

to overcome the Democratic majority and
carrythe State.

_
Bulletin No. 2?Ten wards and precincts

?how a net Republican team of mover 188S
No. Returns from West Virgin!*In

dlcate the voUto he the largest ever polled.
Bepublleani are claiming gains, bm not
enmigh return*are re-wlved to Indicate the
reault.

No. 4.?Twenty-two wards and precincts In
\u25a0Ohio show net Republican gains.

No. fl.?Thirty-five wards and precincts lv
Ohio show a net Republican ffatit of 889.
This indicates a large number of wards from
the country, but noue from Columbus,
Cincinnati or Cleveland.

Na 6- Party five wards aud precincts In
Ohio snow a net Republican galu of 576.
No returns from the large cities.

No. 7. Sixty-two ward* and precincts ln
Ohio show net Republican gain of817.

No, fl.?The fourth Ward, Kenton, Ohio,
the home ot (ten. Kobiusou, shows a net Re-
publican gain of I*2. The Ftfreentb Ward,
Cleveland, Ohio, shows a net Republican
gain of 21S.

No. 9.?Ninety six wards and precincts In
Ohio show a net Republican gain of 1422.

No. 18?The wards lv Columhui are di-
vided Into27 precincts. Return* that have
been received from six precincts show a net
Republican gala of 107.

No, 14?One hundred aud seventy eight
wards aad precincts In Ohio give a net Re-
publican gain of 2484.

No. 16?Two hundred and eight wards and
precincts In Ohio show a net Republican
gala of MM. No returns have beeu received
Trow Cincinnati and only one ward from
Cleveland. The above included alx pre
edicts from Columbus.

No. 16?The following returns have been

received from Cincinnati: Precinct
Tenth Ward! Republicans gain Ml;Preehiui
A.,Fifth Ward, Republicans gain 42. Five
additional precinct* In Columbus show a
Republican gainof 41. Time 9:40 r. U.

No 17?Two hundred and sixty nixwards
aud precincts iv Ohio show auetKepubll
em gala of 3670. This Includes ten precincts
in Cincinnati, eleven In Columbus and oue
in Cleveland, Time 9:50 r. *.

No. lfl-Jaynea?Forty nine precincts out
of 112 Id Hamilton couuty, Ohio, show a vet
Republic in gain of 2067. Time 9:54 P. U.

No. '».? Five hundred and thirty-one
Wards and precincts In Ohio .-how a net Re
public in gain of 8417. Time, 11:25 p. M.

So 27.?Seventy precincts lv Hamilton
couuty show a net Republican gainof 3758.
JleKlaler, Cougretsmau, TwentleUi District,
Iselected. Butterworth, First District, also
elected. That, 11:22 p. bt.

No. 28.-Five hundred and eightyfive
wards aud precinct* lv Ohio show a net Re
publican gainof 9886. Time, 11:50 P. M.

Great crowds surround the Republican
headquarters, applauding vociferously as
raeh bulletin is read. Return* from three
wards 111 this city give 237 Republican gain
over last spring and 500 over lastfall. Other
{?reel nets Indicate large gains. If this nrm
Innesthe election willgive a small Repub-
lican majority.

Bntterworth.of Cincinnati, telegraphs that
he Is elected ln the First District. Also that
lien. Brown Is elected in the Second District.

No, SO?Late returns show Increased Re
pobllean gains. We have heard from a little
over oue third of the Htate. If the remain
lugtwo thirds are correspondingly Rer-ibll-
cau, the Indications are that the majority
willexceed 17,000, and probably reach 20,000.
Verymeager returns from West Virginiaaud
nothing positive a* to the result.

ADeaaacrat Elected In Ohio,

jfo. 31?707 wards and precincts lv Ohio
ahew net Republican gainof 10,939. Forau,
Deasoerat, Is elected to Congress tn the
21stDi*$rlCt Time, 12:40 A. M.

Koran Elected.
Clbvelabd, Oct. 14 ?Complete returns In

dlcate the election of Foran, Democratic
candidate for Congress, tad Sawy-j,me Repnbii

?!«.. t allother caudldates in Ibis 00*111
ty by a majority of 3000 to 85000. The Re-
publican State ticket willcarry the countybyaboat the same majority.

Forau, Democratic candidate for oingress
ran far ahead ot this ticket, and Is probably
elected. He was supported by all tne labor
organisation*.

rim innati, (let 14.?The Commerciul
Gnu-tie specials indicate the eleetlon of
Hedges, Tor Congress In the Man-fieldDls
trict, by 800 majority, the gain of one Con
grensman.

Canton, Ohio. Oct. 14 ? Returns are unoffl
clal, hut such as we have give not less thanone thousand majority. Mr McKinleywas
unseated hy the present Cougrcss aud his
eleetlon Is a Republican gala. Henj. But
terworth. Republican, Is elected ivthe l"ir-t
.District by about 2,600 majority.

CMAKUUTOH, W. Va., Oct. 14.? This (Kan
abwha) county willgive Maxwell(Rep ), for
tiovernor, between 300 and 500 majority,
tiegata the Fusion vote. Fayette oounty Is
doubtful,

CoLl'MWt,O
,Oct. 14.?Eight hundred aud

twenty eight wards aud precincts show a
vet Democratic fain of 1248 over the vote forSecretary ofBute of 1880. The same wards
and precincts show a net Republican gain of
ttJpever the vote for Governor in 1888. W.
D Hill(Dem i, for Congress In the 6th Dls
trict, [a probably elet ted.

Tojcno, Oct. 14.?Never in the history of
Toledo has there been so much Interest iv
au election as to-day. Within half an hour
alter the polls opened, hundred* of voter*,
chiefly laboring meu were casting their
ballots, and at nine o'clock fully one haltof the vote of the elty had u-i-ti cast. Pre-dictions were made on the previous night
thatthere would be trouble and disorder on
the morrow, so Intense was the feeling, but
the result has been eminently satisfactory to
oil.

Con mbi«, Ohio, oct 14.?On* hundred
and seventy eight wards snd precincts show
net Democratic gain of 178 over the vote for
«eoretary of State of IKBO. The same wards
and precincts show a net Republican gain
of 2484 over vote for Governor of 1883. This
Indicates six wards and precincts out of 27
In the city of Columbus, which show net
Republican gain of 107.

Columbus, o,
Oct. 14.?The notaa of en

thuslaotlr Republicans on the streets Is be
coming almost Infernal. The air is filled
withrockets ofall shades and colors, and
nearly every combustible substauce has
been brought Into use. The Democrats have
retired from their headquarter* aud those
who have not retired to their beds are
«rsichtii« the Republican torchlight proees-
eloas aud listening to the discordant sounds
that read the heaveus, all having the par
pose of glorifying the man from Main*. The
Pamocrats are hoping forfavorable returns
Iruin Butler, Mercer, Monroe, Licking and
their strung Democratic counties so as to
keep the Republic*!! majority below 20,000.
Heven hundred and sixty five wards and
precinct show a net Democratic gain of 756
over the vote for Secretary of Slate In 1980.
The same wards ai.d precincts \u25a0how a nel
Republican gain of 11,969 over the vote for
governor of 1888.

Cincinnati, Ohio.Oct. 14?The total rota
tit Cincinnati Is estimaled at l>etweeu 65,000
aad 70,000. Republican talus are reported
In nearly all precincts beard from, 50 In one.
116 ia another aud 124 In another. Small
Democratic gains shown In Ohio Democratic
wards. Kepubllcans claim the election of
\u25a0both CougMaeweu, Butlerworth and Brown,
and the entire county ticket by ten thousandmajority.

The election In( Ineluoalt has been the
most memorable lv its hlstofy. J'arty feel-lug had grown to Its Intense** heal, aud this
resulted lv bringing out the target voteever polled. Itdid more; It brought to thepolls as workers a larger number of men
than ever hefere. The presence of deputy
marshals and deputy sheriffs was also a fea
hire that gave Interest to the Vote Cn.ter all
these condition* the wonder ia that more se
/loutoutbreaks did uot occur In a uiimber
ofyard* where the Democrat* are strongest
tha force of deputy marshals was Intimidatedand actually driven away, Hnd lhe presence
*Mcolored Uleu was the signal of an assault,
lvone of these precincts a single deputy
marshal was present tv the atternnon, hut
be bore the testimony nt a black eye to the
rough treatment received lv the early partof the day. lv wsuy voting places
there waa a large assemblage of voters he
fore the polls opened for the purpose of seelug that the opposite party took no nihlur
*?vVtlalsJ D tne t

'll
lcllon Wk**"»**clerks. 1 his gave rise to aoma trouble Hi

Home wards, but the mosi cniumon s.-urt fdisagreement was when challenger* werearrested by deputy marshal-. for obstruct ing

Datton, Ohio, Oct. 14-Returns rot theelty of Dayton are all In. leaving the city 179Democratic majority ou the State ticket, a
Republican gain of898. in one precinct,
the Soldiers' Home, the Republican gain I"

One Demecrai Elected.
?Tol.r MBl's, Oct- 14.? Geo X Seticy, llemo

\u25a0erst, is re elected to Congress tv the Seventh
District.

London, Ohio, Oct. 14.?The Republicans
elect their entire county ifeket In 11,., km,,
and Tuscarawas valleys iarKe Kepuhltcan
gains are reported.

IBesyton Uoeo De toex-ratio,
DaTTOH. Ohio, Oct. 14.?The election lv

this city was quiet. Very few Illegal.oie-
were cast. Everybody was onlerly aud a

full viae out. The ludlcatlmi* are that Day
t..n willgUe ;s3O Dem»*railr majority. The
Soldiers' Home east a full vo»c with proba
bly 100 Republican majority.

Wool Vlrglala Mft,
No U? Returns have been received fmot

13 wards aud precincts lv West Virginia,
showlug net Republican gain of tut. The
vote Ubeing compared with 1880, when the
Democratic majority was 16,186 Kepubll
.rans will have to gain 24 votes to the wards
and precincts to carry tha State.

CHABLKSTON, W. Va, Oct. 14..?Election
paaaed off quietly In this county as far is

heard from. The Fusion ticket has gained
whilethe Democrats have lost. There was
much scratching of the Governor a* well as
county officers.

Charlkston, W. Va., Oct. 14.?Returns are
coming In very slowly. The vote ln this
city Is 11,440, with the Democratic ticket
ahead. Maiden district Is close with the
Republican ticket ahead. The outlook for
the Democrats lvthis county Is not encour-
aging.

WiticKXlNO, W. Va., Oct. 14.?The Demo-
crats claim the election of Wilson, (Uemo
oral) for Governor, by 9000 to 10,000.

The Polio Close Qalctly.
Cincinnati, 0., Oct. 14.?Polls closed at six

o'clock with no further outbreaks to the
great relief of everybody. There was very
great appreheuslou that trouble would occur
a* the polls were about to close, and men
were scut tothe most dangerous precincts to
prevent violence. Fortunately, the dly
closed quietly. The worst trouble of the
day happened in one of the precincts of theeighth ward, where a number of coloredDeputy Marshals came In collision with
Deputy Sheriffs and by standers, and as the
hitter were largely iintiRepublican the col-ored meu were quickly routed, but uot tilla
number of shots were fired. The cry of
"lynch the negroes" was raised, aud the
crowd rushed into the next street after a fewcolored-men lvsight. One vu caught.

Cleveland Taken It tgaletlv.
Albany,N.Y.,Oct. 14.?The people here

took great Interest In the Ohio electlon.Gov.
Cleveland observed his regular dallyroutine
In the executive chambers. The Governor
was busy at his desk during the morning
and went to lunch at the customary hour, 2
r at., returning soon after s. During the af-
ternoon he received a number of callers and
retired to his private room, the Ex-
ecutive chamber being given over by
the Governor to the use of the
committee of State officials and others
arranging for the State exhibit at the
World's Fair and cotton centennial at New
Orleaus. Governor Cleveland received no
special advices during the afternoon, lie
left the Executive chamber for his mansion

ou Eagle aireet at6:80 p. a., remaining there
throughout the evening, where he received
Western Union bulletins of the reault of the
Ohio election In company with his private
Secretary, Col. Dan I 8. Lanjont. prepara
tiou*for the trip to New York to-morrow oc-
cupied a large part of the evening and Uu*
Governor retired about mldulgbt.

A Mow Jorooy Flection.
MxwA.au,N. J.. Oct. 14?The city Republi-

cs ticket)» elected by 1500 majority. The
Republlcansolected eight Aldermen, a gain
of three- The Board of Aldermen, now
Democratic by two majority, will be Repub-
lican by 4. Tne Republicans gleet ten Free-
holders and ten school CommlssionarMo fl ye

each by Democrats. The Republicans ,v
gain control of the Common Council and
Board of Education, and retain the Board of
Freeholders.

The Ncwo In New York.

New York. Oct. 14.?The bulletin boards
at thedifferent newspaper offices were sur
rounded late Into night by large crowds of
people who wafted patiently for hours to
hear the news from Ohio. Telegrams to the
Tribune were read In the couuting rooma us
soon as received, and gave rise tv the
greatest enthusiasm. The crowds about the
Sun, World, Times, Herald aud other news
paper offices took great Interest In there
turns and cheered or Jeered Just aa predi-
lection prompted,

The New* In Philadelphia*
Philadelphia, pa.. Oct. 14.?A great crowd

of people thronged the streets eager to ob-
tain new s from Ohio. On Chestnut street,
between Sixth aud Tenth, where the various
newspaper offices are located, and where
bulletin*from Ohio were displayed on cuv
vaaa, tho highway was almost Impassable
lor wagons tod street cars. The early dls
patches nilindicated t Republican victory
and twoleading Republican (dubs paraded
the principal streets with loreh lights and
banners and bands of music, adding greatly
to thealmost wild enthusiasm of thoee con-
gregated along the route. About 11 o'clock
thp prowd began to disperse, but at mid-
night flui streets were stillcrowded with
cheering adherent* of the successful party.

Alt American Cslrl Worries an
Enfflloh Lard.

London, Oct, 14.?The marriage of Ida
Therese FoeHe, daughter of Captain Foot*,
of the United Stales Navy, and Lord
Montague Paulet, son of the Marquis of Win-
chester, took place to day at St. George's
Church. United Slate* Minister Lowell nud
a large aud fashionable fiompany were pre-
sent. After the wedding breakfast at Ken
sington Palace, the uewly married couple
started for Nice. The wedding PWagßtt
were many aud costly. Queen Victoria sent
an antique diamond bracelet and gold
breakfast service. The Prince and Princess
of Wales, sent ft diamond necklace and an

Indian shawl. Tag beauty of the American
bride wax mugh admired- The entire
tniuMssa waa of Amengan manufacture.

Now Pootoaaator-4-eneral,
Washington, Oct. 14?Mr. Hatton was

summoned to the White House and received
hi*appointment from the President Pro-
pcedlOK to the PosUifllCe Department. Mr.
HaU'-n took the oath of offlce, which was
administered by James Lawrenceson, a
venerable employ*!, who has performed the
same offlce for twenty two Postmaster Gen-
erals, beginning with postmaster General C
B. W yckllflV,of Kentucky, iv 1841

The President appoluted Paul Pulton, as
Consul-General to Bucharest.

Paloaacd.
Coshocton, Oblo, Oct. 14.? J. Goumer and

family, of Lluton Township, drank from a
spring of water which was poisoned, and
are now lyingat the point of death.

Mro. Lock wood'
LociRViLLB, Ky., Oct. 14-Mrs Belva A.

Lockwood, Presidential candidate, arrived
here to day. She is theguest of the Southern
Exposition, and waa met by a committee of
ladies and escorted to tbe Gait House, where
she held a reception and received many vis-
itors. Mr*. Lockwood addressed a large
audience at lb*Kgpotltlon to-ulght.

PIffANCE AMD TVAPE.
Tho Stack market.

Ntw York, Oct. 14.?Governments, firm
Railway, firm. State securities, quiet.
Speculation at Stock Exchange to-day
strung, and dealings characterised by In-
creased confidence inhigher range of prices.
Shortly after opening (here was a decline
of from V«temper cent, but subsequently
there was a sharp advance of from '?

iv .
Kr cent. Lackawanna, Cnlon Pacific and

clfic Mallsold up to58 aud the high
est prices for ftloug time. In the afternoon
there was a re-action of from %U>% per
eeut,, but at the cloae the market waa strong
as compared with yesterday's pricee? % to
1H pel**«ut- higher.

Uovernnieat Hcmdo and Hallway
\u25a0ham.

Nbw York, Oct. 14.?Throat, 100; 4Ut,
li1,. 4*. 19%; Central Pacific. 40%: Denver 4Bio Grande, 10. Kansas Texas, 18;
Northern Pacific, 19%; preferred, do, 44,
North Western, ; Sew York Central,
94%,0reg0u Navigation, 70. Transcontlnen
tal, 13V»: improvement. Pacific Mill *;

Panama, 98. Texas paoific, 11*,; I'nlon Pa-
cific, miUnited States, 52: Fargo, 6; West
tern Union. 64%.

Petroleum.

Ntw Yore, Oct. 14.-Petroleum, United,
lower, 62*4,

Miningstacko.
San PRAKCtKu.Oet. 14 -Belle Isle, 45;Best

and Belcher, *i*D;Chollsr, 12.10; Crown
Point, $1.35: Gould and Curry, $115; Grand
Prlxe.aor: Hale A More roes, $2.70; Mexieau,
$120 Navajo, $8.65; Ophlr, $0.8*.. potosl,
xi.lo; Savage, $1.25. Sierra Nevada, $1.05;
Unlou Consolidated, $1.00; Yellow Jacket,
$170.

The Manor Market.
NtwYork,Oct. 14-Monev, closed if#2'a

prime paper, 54t)6: exchange bills yesterday,
fi|% , demand, tfttj. Produce exports lorthe
week, «&t620,0W.

The 4-raln Market.
LivKUFOOL, Oct. 14,-Wftftlhcr, cloudy

tight raiu. Wheat, dull; Red Winter. ««7d
to6slld. Com easier.

Chicago, Ills,. Oct. IS.-Wheat. stronger,
higher; 76V 4c lor October, VU»vy for

November. Com, stronger;B« for October;
vi'4 for November.

San Francisco, Oct. 14.?Wheftt steady and
quiet; buyer, $1.31; buyer, season. $1 IM*
139V4. Barley, firm and lively; seller,
mjmiM, seMer, reason, 97(*99r. buyer.
$1 4*106%: buyer, season,
Iv buyer season contracts, there wasavarla
ttouoffte during the morning session in

the tfteruoon they were a sent sitill higher.

IMISAOrHI METHOPg,

Mhort Rhrlfft far \u25a0avleherti lnlhat
Common wraith.

Fulton, Mo,, Oct. 14.-Aa a ten-year-old
girl named Bennett was walking witha

younger sister past acorn field uearGuthrie,
teu miles east of here, yesterday at noon,oue
of three negroes working lv the field seised
the girland ravished her, Her littlesister
carried the alarm home and a posse of cltl
tens organized Immediately. The uegr>>es
were found In the field, armed with corn
knives and a gun. They made a show of re-
sistance, hut finally surrendered and were
taken to Guthrie and put under guard. At

three o'clock this morning a party of mouut
ad men rode to the house where the negroes
were confined aud fired at them through the
wludows. One of the negroes ran Into the
street and waa shot dead. The others were
again fired upon and the ravlsher fell down
aud was left for dead. The party then rode
off. An investigation showed that the rav-lsher had feigned death The survivors
were taken to jsll to-day, but are expected to
pf lynched to-night-

Tho Rain.
xalinvs, c*t ,Ogt. 14.?Two Inches of rain

have fallen durlug Ihe storm.
Mkb< ki>, C»l . Oct 14 -Thirtyfive hun-dredths of an inch of rain fell during the

storm. Uncut grain and dry feed consider-
ably Injured.

Sonoma. Cal., Oct 14.-The rain which fell
here n-.oislderahly damaged growing grapes

llil.Rov,Cal., Oct. 14.?A heavy rain,which
is Slid |alln.g,wiN badly damage uuthreshed
grain. Th««r,ipe crop la also seriously In
jured. Half the crop Is still ou the vines.

THE SPORTINGWORLD.

Itland Mm lallo to rawer her
Hccard.

Hartford, Oct. 14.?Maud 8. attempted to

lower her Cleveland record or 2:09*1 "1

Charter Oak Park Saturday, hut failed, ow-
ing to the high wind that prevailed and the
chilly atmosphere. The first trial was noth.
Ing more than a warming up job,and a milt
wns made In 2:30. Ahalf hourafterwards a
second trial was mnde. The mare was
started at the three quarter post at a Jog
trot, whleh waa gradually lucreased until
*he waß going ata wonderful gait- When
"go" was glveu she was trotting withthe
regularity and evenness of a machine. The
wind was blowing almost a Bale, but she
reached the quarter In 83»4.the half In 1:0t.%
nnd rounded the three-quarter post In 1 40,
without askip or waver. The mare came
dowu the last stretch at tho tame machine
like gait, hut her time at the wirewas oiny
2 12*2. It is estimated that the wind made
the track four seconds alow, The driver de-
cided not to send her again.

Paaeensroris Month and East.
Mrrced. Oct. 18.?Following Is a list of the

south-hound passengers passtug here this
evening:

w M M Patton and wife, Virginia City; W

GMarwell.WO Curtis, Mrs D W Hanna.
Chat Kohler. Jr, Lo* Augeles; Mrs H a
Gould and child, Oakland; Mrs AE Uppin-
cott, Ohio;Isaac Davis, J W Cohen, J Loomts,
W F Campbell, Sau Franolsco; X S Shackle-
ford,Glasgow, Mo; Miss Beltte Rltz,WallaWalfa, WT;MrsJ MGulley, Salinas, Kas; E
C Love, Riverside; F Brown, H C Brooks,
Sui Bernardino, Juo o F (Murk. St Louis; A
PTaslor, Newark, O . G W Grove, Atlanta; W
J Gordon, Atlanta, Idatvt); M McSteen, Hart-
ley, IT;J T Orailes, B*u Francisco; Wni
GHes, Plover; s U Moke, Needles.

Masonic Urand Lodge.
San Francisco, Oct. 14.?The regular an-

nual session of the Grand L>dge of Masona
of California opened to day at Masonic Tern
pie. Grand Master Jonathan poan Hlues, ofSau Buenftvanturft, presided- About alx
huudred delegates were present.

COURT REPORTS.
Superior ( ourl Suillh,J.

Tuesday, Oct. 14th.
Applicationfor dissolution of the Arroyo

Boulevard ('ompauy ? Application ordered
filed.Estate of T. J. Askln, deceased - lietuni of
sale of personal property heard aud con-
firmed.

Christopher N. Haddock, a native of Eng
land, naturalized.

Robert Hargrave vs. W. W. Orr, etal.?Ou
trial.

Wm, Ferguson vs. John Roberth? Judg-
ment in lavor of plalutiff: thirty days stay.

Hawley Brothers vs. Youinan?Five days
further Drue to plead.

m Vartf W. W. Bennett for writ of habeas
corpus? Writ dtstnlasfML

\u25a0BT fOR T.J MOKKoW

Stnlth vs. Smith Trial.Lugo vs. Keyns?l'rlal.
howa no, t,

SET FoilTo MOHROW.
Sauchez vs.Newmau etal.

The Minor Courts.
Injustice Ling's Court yesterday, Jessie

and Annie Hepburn, charged with grand
larceny, in stealing diamonds and other
valuable things from Gus Wolfrom, were
arraigned. Jessie was discharged, and

Annie was held to aijnvm in $:too hail, ex
amlnatlon to be hereafter set. ghe tailed tQput up the mouey.

In Mayor Thorn's Court, Edward McCarthy, a drunk, paid 18fine. C. H. Buck,
went up for ten days, for drunk ami dis-
orderly. Fannie Price forfeited teu dollarsbail, for the same charge. U. A. Muasen,
dorffer, also forfeited ten dollars for tbe
same offense. Mary Ward went to jail for
teu days for druukeuuess. James Dean andMike Sweeney, both vsgrsnta, got teu and
five days In jail, respectively. J. Bently
pleaded guilty to vagram.y, at did W.
J. Martin and X E. McLain. They were allreleased ou their own recognizance to ap-
pear for sentence at 9 o'clock this morning.
The chances are that they willleave the
city. Frank Wilson, George Wilson and
James Hughes each weut to jailfive days on
the same charge.

tn Justice Morgan'sCourt.John Ready aad
Charles Kimball *urearraigned for disturb-
ing the peace. Kimball pleatud guiltyand
willbe sentenced on the riUt In*. Heady
pleaded not guiltyand willbe Wed mi the
same day. Meanwhile they wfil spend a
week In jail. A. 1.. Hath. L. P. Goodwin, B.
Brode, J. Lang, G. Brobeck, A Schmidt.
Hammel A Deuker, E W. Jones, John Ed
ncr, U. A. de Felix, David Harris, G. Gep-
hardt, McGarvln AWhile, all charged with
violating an ordinance, were up, and one
ana alt, on U)°tjon of the District Attorney,
dismissed.

Steamer Passengers

The followingpassengers left for the north
yesterday per steamer Santa Rosa:

for San Franeltco?C F Libby, C AWU-
letts, Mrs g AHavens, MrsC M Gordon, Mrs
C F Whitney, Mrs If Sanford Mrs C HBir-
mingham, C B Parrel I*. J i. M!vallifcr,Hiss C
Brier, Mrs B Lesser and .aughter, 11 L
Huntington, Robert Patton, Key W W Brier,
L A Kelsow, wife and sob, G W Burdick and
wife, Miss F M Rogers. James Heron, IsaacUpham, O X Hytfe, P Short. M B Wilson.George H Backard, A M MCCurdy, W H
Gould, Mra W HGould, A B Bennett, C A
Ross, Thomas Willy,Charles E Serrott andwife. L Hendewaldny. Miss L Halting, W P
Barnhardt, Henry Fulton, Mrs W Fbarn-
hardt, Mrs Henry Fulton, E W Megllu,VM
Hathaway, N B Turk, C Oanahl, MrsJ WCalkins, and eight In the steerage.

For Fort Harford - Mi**AKlchardsoo, Mrs
M Rranscombe, Mrs M P Nicholson H A
Braiiscombe, Rev C Kubio, A Robles, Miss
IIf-ouklin. Hiss I.p Gweun, MrsHHp*ngler,
A E Gasman

For H*ut*B*rb*r*?Mrs 1 W (talklqs,UnL W Metcalf, Mrsf. B llouge. Mrs T Tenfldler.3 M Wall, W I Millerand Wife, MrsJ Crane,
John Foahla.

A Lucky Angelene.
mm J»» BW««r-»l».

Mr.G- W. Shaw, of Los Angeles, who made

about $35,000 last year lv selling a group of
mines In Arizona, It appear* has made an

fttber good strike, as appears by the Arizona
Enterprise ttt last w»-k, which sayi:

"The If ackberry thins, located near River'
side, and owned by Messrs. tjhaw £ Melrose,
was sold this week for the handsome sun* of
$35,000. The purchaser of the mine was Mr.
J. G. Clarke, of Kansas. Heis a brother of
J, L_ Clark, the mining expert, and Newton
Clark, both of whom are well known here.
The mine was bought upou the recommeu
datlou of Mr. J. L Clark, and he willproba-
bly be superluteudeut of the property' We
have never teen the property, but those who
have examined Itprououuee It
We congratulate Messrs. Shaw. A Melrose
upon their good fortune."

Wrap Department.

Remember that we have received our Fall
gnd Winter stock of wrapt,and the same low
prises of the past shall rule at the present.
We show a larger assortment thau ever. You
can save mousy by vl»>t ing this department.

B. F COt'LTEB,
2M and 238 North Main street.

Try It.
"Ilike it better than any remedy I have

ever used, because It leaves my bowels In a
better condition," Is the remark made by
every one in referring to Syrup of Pigs.
That is one of the principal reasons why
Hyrup of Pigs Is takingthe plaoe of all the
live medicine* and nauseous catharticsheretofore used. Try it. C. F. Helntemanisagent for Loa Angeles.

Woolen i iidirnrsr.
B. V Coulter's Is the place to buy your

ladles', meu'a and children's underwear.
His stock it carefully selected. Prices the

It Is not every tea drinker who knows therare that has been taken In packing thedried article for export. The tea leaf is sosensitive that Ifexposed lothe air, lor evena thort space of time. It loses the subtileand volatile properties wherein He Its
aroma. Savor aed strength. The ordinary
meaus nt protecting tea U by liningthe tea
chest withsheet lead, hut Isle Investigationshave shown that thjsprsoilce laso extremelydaneerous lo (ho health, thai In msny
countries lead packfutf for food ariUU* is
strictly prohibited. Luckily tin affords a
safe and cheap substitute *nd that is thereason why the exporters of ell such high
grade teas as, for Instance, Kola Tea em-
ploy the Perfection Tea can solely as apackage.

HNltry.
In the woolen and cotton hosiery depart-

ment B. P. Coulter Is offering some special
values. 236 and North Main street.

LayingMessages.
The City of pari* ia headquarters for

cloaks.
Our prices for cloaks?Just \u25a0 per cent.

lower than anybody else lv Los Angelea.
City of Paris.

Remember, we are selling cloaks for les*
than manufacturers' prices. City of Paris.

We have the largest, finest and most
stylish stock of cloaks In Houthern Callfor
nia,and are sellingthem for less than cost.
City of Paris, 1* and 107 North Spring
street.

This week we are selling cloaks and
wraps of every variety aud style for less
than manufacturers' prices. Don't pur-
chase elsewhere until you see our stock
and get our prices. City of Paris.

More cloaks for ladles, mlsaes end chil-
dren and for less money, thau auywhere
else In Los Augeles We guarantee satis
faction. City ol Paris.

Don't fall to look at our stock of cloaks.
They are beauties, from New York Paris
aud Berllu?the very latest styles, cheaper
than the old styles which others are vow

offering. City of Paris, 106 and 107 North
Spring street

Talk about cloaks! We think we hare
more thanall the stores Id Lo* Augelet put
together.

Talk about cloaks! We know we are tell-
ing tbem?the very latest styles at that-
cheaper thau any other store In Southern
I'slHornla Cityof Pari*.

Come and look at "Our Cloaks," even if
you do not purchase. City of Paris.

f
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colubinMioo dre*s-food*

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY.
BT. BLHa

HB Wheaton, 8F C VBketchley.ostrich
J V Selly, do farm
Atluhu. do W Hill,Sau Diego
T 8 Holt, do FA MillerAw.ltlvrs.l
J WHprlng Aw.do (I II1)111, I.as Vegas
XA McCoy, do MH Llvlngs|on,d<i
J W Orr, do KB Hunter, Mluu
A Hlaham, do HMWillis,9 Hrmlo
W HLevy, do A ASargeaut, Minn
O E Cuugman, do F A Tower, Haas
O Bull, do A Tower, do
J D Thomloa, do Mrs ATower.do
0 E Otla, do W Maynard Aw.May
R X HoiiKhtod,do nard
U McFarland. Boston Br T('Stockton Awf,
Mr- r S Callender.do Sin Diego
Miss o Ulade. 8 Diego Key(' F Us>p Aw.PoJ XLaw. Merced mona
VJ Brauuau. Flagstaff P M ArthurA w.ohlo
N H Metcalf, Oakland AP lhomas. Lk Su-
H O Blscw, Fresno perlor
J C Kerr. do J U Canty, Vlaalia
M J Buncfy, S Ana J J BuffAwf, AualimF Kendall, lowa XWatsou Awf, New-H Westou, Pomona eastlo
v F Hutan, Canada J FSmith Afmy.Cnda

BT. CHARLRH.
T ABurns, Ban Diego 0 B Bates Aw.Pmoua
F M .Simpson, do Ih Oroutt, 9u JoaeWllSlower, do J McDonald, 8 Rafael
J 8 Schiller, do TIIWordeu, S Hrmlo
Win Perago, do H Waterman, do
OW Carey, do J 8Waterman, do
J gadlann, do T A BottaAwf.l'ollcgc
Juo Wolfskin, do City, Cal
Char. Thomas, do J L Starr, Newberry
W Noble, Kansas City Park
J M Whitney Awf.N VO J Malra.wf A fy. In
B W Parkhurst, 8 F dependence
W T Holland, Ventura A J Cnmpton, Wood-
J Donovan, do bridge
M MKenney, do J L llaltman,Clenega
O vBryant, Xenli, 111 T F Oroomhy, Fresno
F MNugent, do T Dickinson, do
J P Taylor. Mojave S W Hatch, do
T W Marshall, Santa Monica

GRAND CENTRAL.
J W Wilson. Fresno Jno O'Brien, Sac
MBOlfford. 8 Barbara J M Youngling.SPltlt
J 8Johnson, Tipon ABalrd. Atchison, Kj
J Wadeson, Toinostoue J Harold, SMargarlta
E XWillis,Downey 0 Ramp, Norwalk
X J Wilson. Plnacate D Kehmau. Astoria
W J Oldnefd. do J HParker, do
F Bennett, 8 F J B Parker, do
L Tracey, Texaa E ItJohnson, 8 F
C F Cyphers, 8 Ana M Henrlcks, doH W Magee, Pasadena C B de Creveceour.ElL X Marshall,8 Mnlca Monte
John Newton, Downey

?

N.G. C. General Orders
H.AIMJUARTKIU FIRHT BRKIADBN. ti. C. (

IxiHAntIMLMH.01., Oft. ISth, 18M.I
Ueneral Order, N.. l I lie fQllowlMKh.Hi

tfuUHlappntutmeut" ou the Brigade UtHlTare

hereby anituuueed for the.tnformatiou ofall
concerned:

John L. Hndner to be Majorand Ordnance
Officer, llolllater,Cat.: C. 11. WatU to be Ma-jorand Engineer Officer. Paaadena, Cal.; Joe
Brent Banulng to be Majorana Judge Advo-
cate. Wilmington, Cal.; J. W. Waters. Jr., to
be Major and Quartermaaler, Ban Bernardi-no, Cal.; Joeeph Kurtz to be Majorand Hur-
ge/in, Loa Angelea, (!at.; O. J. Qrlfnth to W
Majorand luapeotor of Kllie Hraotlce, U.s
Angelea, t!al.; F. W. Potts to be Captain andAid de-Oarop, Irfia Augeles, Cal.

Tbey willbe obeyeuand respeuted aocord-
hrlgadler-OeueralE. E. Hewitt.

L. 8. Butler. Maj.and A.A. U.
ValueofAmericanForests.

According to the latest reliable estimates,
the value of the principal products of the
country stand ivtne followingorder;
Forestry .1700,000,000
Corn 679,714,499
Wheat 474,291.850
Hay ?71,811,084
Cotton
Oats 1.»,2l - -\u25a0
Gold aud silver 74.400.00uCoal, anthracite and bituminous 94,500,000
Iron ore 20,490, (XX)

Total mineral, precious and uot 218,885,452
Of this vast sum of products, says the

Missouri Republican, those of forestry con-
stitute nearly one quarter. The Inquiry will
rise to the Hps of many, in what way Is
wood so extensively used? No doubt by far
the largest part of ft Is usee) In the form of
what Is comprehensibly known as "lumber,"

as lumber is used for building material,
fencing and Innumerable manufactures.Be*ides these itenters Into the industries of
the people Inmany forms. By the last cen-
tos we findthe value of woodused annually
In cooperage was \u2666H3.714,770 It is known that
several million dollars' worth Is annually
consumed In the manufacture of basket*.
Tbe ehfef of the forestry division of the Ag
ricultural Bureau relates that 2.908,552 cords
of bark were used iv tanning In 1880, at an
average tost of f6 a cord, which would bring
the aggregate value of hark up to $i7,4.'.7.,A'i2
This does not Include thevalue of trees cut
for \> irkand left to decay, and these Include
much the larger part of the timber devoted
to this purpose. It willbeobserved that the
bark used annually,of which we hear littlemention, amounts to more Invalue than the
rye crop, nearly as much as the whole pro-
quct of iron ore, and more than half tbegold taken Uom our mines.

NotwlthaUMtna; the snbstltuthm of Don -for wood In so many ways, the uses to which
wood Is put increases from year to year. It
I*believed That not Ic*a than H»,000,0ti0
trees have been consumed in furnishing
railroad ties, thus stripping an area equal
to 8,000,000 acres. This demand for which
there Is no substitute must be perpetual.
The average duration of railroad ties Is
seven years. More thsn 22,000,000 ties will
be required annually to keep up the rail ,
roads already constructed. It is assumed
that itwtllrequire years fora tree
to reach the site required for railroad ties.
When tbe demand ol the railroads for wood
for ties Is supplemented with the demand
for fuel for locomotives the requirements
from that quarter for timber are perceived
to be enormous. The desire for trees for 'shade and such comfort aud shelter as trees
afford, l« universal. But the cultivation oftimber must be placed 017 some ground more
substantial than sentiment. it i;,um he
shown to be profitable as well as
pleasant or It will not be successfully
or generally pursued. There have
been many facta cited on this subject andmany guesses made, but the subject Is
y«:t Ip the realm of pouiecture. The oharsc
ter of laud which may he utilised., the vafle
ties of timber which willIkflvt where culti-
vation of grain or grass is not probable or
possible, aud the climate effects of forestry
cultivationare all questions which cm only
he determined by actual experience to be
gained by observations extending through
many years? Kural Press.

Copper Items.

Report of the Calumet aud Hecla mine
thows more than an average of 1,475 tons of
ingot permonth ln 1883-4.

The Santa Ritas. Orant county, N. M .an-
said to be the richest deposit* of red oxide
of copper known.

Ititsaid that for 99 years the whole cop-
per coinage of Mexico was supplied from
the Santa Ritas, Grant couuty New Mexico.

Notwithstanding that the price of lake
copper Is now about I*6 cents below the low
est price lv 1879, production has not been
declining.

The bsporti of 'oopper from the port of
New Yorkduring the week ending August
25th were 351,086 pounds; total since Janu-
ary Ist. 9,025.572.

The products of the Copper Queen and the
Old Dominion mines lv Arlsona are being
used In place of lake by some of the largest
rolling mills and tube works in New Eng-
land,and the prejudice infavor of lake cop
per la over.

Improvementin Coal Mining

Manyaccidents. In both Eastern and West
era roal mines, occur, as well as throughout
the world, partly through fire-damp, explo-
sions, ets. In the East a new plan has been
adopted to avoid all the danger, which baa
been so prevalent. On* shaft is used exclu-
sively for drawing coal, the second one being
for the use of workmen, the thirdfor veuti
latlon,and the fourth, with a safety appara
tvs, including cogs to hold the grip on the
wire rope, when going up or down. The ef-
ficiency of thit uew device has already
proved to be satisfactory.

BargainsTo-day at People's Store.
AtPeople's titore, pornlce-polr»s free with

lace curtains.
At.Peoples Store, black plumes 22 inches

Inlength, ll.To.
At People's Store, shoulder shawls, 25 cts.
At People's Store, fine millinery,prices

low.
AtPeople's Store, trunks and valises from

lI.Mup.
AtPeople's Store, ladles' serviceable shoes

for ||.50.
At People's Store, ftfiises Hp shoes, UM
At People's Store, boy's eassitnere suit*

at Pjfc

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of Autonio Ma. Ortega, deceaaed.

Notice Iihereby givenby the undersigned,
administrator, with the Willauneied, ofthe
.-si ue ot Antonio Maria Ortega, deceaaed. to
the creditors of, and all persou. having
claims against the aaid deceased, to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers, within
tour months after the first publication ot
this notice, tothe aaid administrator, at the
offlce of Blcknell A While. Rooms 11-U.Temple Block, city ot Loa Angelea, in the
couuty of Loa Angelea.

Dated at I-os Augeles, October sth. lani.
M.P. CITLER,

Public Administrator and Administrator of
the EsUte of Autonio Ma. Ortega de-

ceaaed. dAwaw

NEW TO-DAY.

** W. knowtbat advertising isan art
Too oftabused?we play a different next."

The Importers or Kola Tea
would as soon think of im-
porting that setxalttve blend
of tender Formosa Oolong

and Japan leaves ln an ordi-
nary ohest or a paper pack-
age, as they would of leaving

a bottle of perfume with the
stopper out. That Is why
they have secured the use of
the Perfection Tea Can for a

;package.

Thetr "White Croas" brand, full-bmlled
and leas costly, thougl, equally pure, baa th.
auvautage uf the aauie packing

a. ?ctEii.i.i %u*cm.
oakuaA Maw tona

RAN FBAEOMOO.

An Indoor business; good location; light
work: lair business; good profits; knowl-edge of business not necessary; suitable for
" 1-ers lot illrolmsl health. Addross "11.
D «.," P. 0. Box *U. Milllw

Henry T. Hazard
la the Republican Nominee for the Aasem-
bly Iron, the Seventy seventh Assembly Dis-
trictot the Stale of California, o«tl5ld

M ME MOSEY,
Tho renowned Fortune Teller, can las safely
eoiisnllcilon all subjects: !.nve aud mar-
riage, locating mines ami business general-
ly ( all al -J2O N. Main street. II M.
Cents $1, Ladles si cents. oMU I in

hTjioollStt,
Not. 26 and 28 N. SPRING ST.,

Los Augeles, Cat.,

wholesale and retail uealkr in

\u25a0TnHsr eks nosxrs

PORE CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES,

Put up InCasks and Oaaes Ready for Shlp-
m 'ntto allparts of tiie East; also lor sale byrun. Bottle or Oallon.

Port, Angelica, Sherry,
Muscatel, Burger,

Blaue Elben, Zinfandel,

GRAPE BRANDY,
1871 Port Wine am Old Trousseau Port,

Family trade solicited and goods promptly
delivered. net 15

imiMFTI
And all tbe various diseases of theHead, Throat End Cheat, inrlnding

EYE, EAR AND HEART,
Slices*.fully treated by

\u25a0 »TlMWMfttt 1 it.lt
At275 NorthMain street, opposite the
Baker Work, Los Augeles California.

Proprietor of the Detroit

Throat and Lung Institute
AtDetroit, Michigan.

Our California office I*MfftrMtlhrnnniutlli
by Dr. Wlllimn*. and is permanently

established for the cure of
Alldiseases of the Head, Throat and Chest,
viz: Catarrh, Throat Discuses, AsUinu,
Bronchitis, Consumpaion, CnUn-hal Deaf
ness. Catarrhal OpthalmU snd Diseases of
the Heart by his new and improved system
of Hedlrated Inhalations, which rsrrv theremedies directly to the diseased parts,
thereby effecting cures lv mauy of the so-CAlled incurable cases, the greater part ofwhom had not the slightest Idea of ever being cuted.
itsty*A. oa.en* Is the professional ortechnical name givento au sdvaw-ed formof catarrh lv which ulceration has eateu

through the uerqhraue liuliigof the nose to
the rartllege of (he boue. Auy esse of ca-
tarrh may nnd In os.ena, butIt most fre-
quently occurs In those who are iiatumlly
-crufnii.iii*. The discharge takes place
through the nostrils or through the throat,
and is generally of a yellowish or greenish
yellow color, frequently tnii/til \, ith blood,
and almost ninny.- attein]i*d hy an offensive
smell. In the language of Dr. Wood, of Phil-
adelphia, ''the disease Is one of the must ob-
durate snd disagreeable which the physi-
cian has to encouuser. Iv bad cases the
breath of the patleul becomes Mrevolting as
to isolate htm from society, and to render
him an object of disgust even to himself."Insome instances pieces of hone becomeseparated and NMnoff, leaving deep, un-
liuallhy ulcers, whie i secrete a blood, mat-
ter, and are extremely difficult to heal.

After Otrena hat continued some time the
sense of smell usually becomes impaired aud
often lost. 'Deafness |s one of its most common con-
sequences, and results from Its extension
through the cuitachian tut.,- to the Interval

Pains In the head aud over the frontal sin
uses, impairing memory, and even lusanity
frequently Kpriiig irom its extension to thebrain.

The greatest danger, however, because the
most common, is lhat it willextend down
ward and affect the lungs. Inmost cases of
pulmonary disease catarrh Is present lv
some degree, and In mauy instances U
causes a large share of the patient's discom-
fort.

Besides these grave consequences, all of
which are liable to spring from tOlotatoai
catarrh or Qtuena, there are others whioh, ifless dangerous, ure sufficiently unpleasant.
It occasions great unhappinesn to thousandsof both sexes, by isolating them aud pre
venting (heir settlement in life. Au often.*Ive running from the none, withfoul hresth,
Is about as great a calamity as can befallyoung people. A positive cure can be ef-fected In ever* case if nlvn in time.rO.*NI l/TATIONIHEE. Those who
desire to consult with me Inregard to their
cases had better call at my office tor consul
tatlon aud examination, but if lmp.s«slhle to
do so can write for a copy of my Medical
Treatise, containing a list of question*

Address IH. Hilton William*,HI.
D., -r7."> North Main street. Los Angeles, Cal.

office hours?from 10 a. m. to 4p. h. Hun-
day from iif\u25a0 r v. octioiu

NEW TO-PAY.

LOST.
A bundle of blankets and clothing on the

way from Sixth street to Nadeau hulldtug.
The finder will please return the same to

the Elslnore officeand be suitably rewarded
jt

HATS, HATS, HATS!
New Fall Stylos.

NOVELTIES 1 \WMi GOODS
JUST RECEIVED BY

DESMOND,

Tbe Pioneer Hatter & Gents' Furnisher,
No. 109 MAINSTREET, Opp. U. S. HOTEL.

NKW TO DAY. NEW TO DAY.

NEVER CHEAPER, EVER BETTER!
IMMMENSE BARGAINS.

POSITIVELY UNSQUALED!
Tit Newest Suits! Tbe Best Fits!

The FIX EST GOODS! The LOWEST PRICES!

$50,0OOworth

CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS I
THROWN ON THE MARKET

REGARDLESS OF COST I

JACDBT'S CLOTHING STORE,
Iff, 123, 125 &m Main St., Temple Block.

Our selections, made forthe FALL and WINTER of
1884, are nowopen for your inspection. In presenting

our compliments we take pleasure in stating that never
before have we shown anything of its equal.

Our new stock consists ofa large and-varied assortment
of the newest and best seasonable goods, embracing all
the latest novelties and standard grades as well.

We claim for our stock general excellence in quality

and style, immense variety and a scale of prices which

will be found extremely low.

Hen's, Youths/ Boys' and Huron's
CLOTHING

Instyles, shapes and qualities to suit all pocket-books.

MEN'S AND BOYS' OVEBCOATS A SPECIALTY.

Do not fail to see our fine stock of

Celts' Firiii Ms!
ELEGANT STLES. VERYLARGE STOCK.

Kindly accept our thanks for the past, with our dispo-

sition to reciprocate by offering you our goods at such
prices as will enable you to give us a full share of your

patronage.

Jacoby's Clothing Store,
121, l-Mand W MAIN ST., TEMPLE BLOCK.

octlstf

Lacy&Viereck
Hardware Co.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Hariiware, Ste ai Tinware.
? IMPORTERS OF

BUILDERS' HARDWARE, MECHANICS' TOOLS,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Tin Plate and Plumbers' Supplies.
AGENTS FOR

Burdett, Smith & Go's. Ranges and Heating Stoves, Jud-
son Ranges, Jennings' All China Water Closets, Akron,

Sewer Pipe, Hoyt Babbit Metal, Gilbert Mortise Locks,

Silver &Deming's Force and LiftPumps and Davis Par-

lor Door Hangers.
Manufacturer or

Sheet Iron, Well and Water Pipe,
Nos. 119 and 121 orth Los Angeles St., California.

Special Notice A 0. U W

To the officert and memhera of Loa An
ecle* l.<td|re No. M, and southern California \u25a0
Ltalge No. 101. you and each of you are here- 1by respectfully Invited to attend Kaat Loa 'Anrelea No. £a\ thla eveulug at 7JO .o'clock, aa the ttraud Lecturer willbe pres- t
ML J. M. TIBBATT,at W. 1

It

CASTOR BEAMS
Wanted by Hlrka. Dupuy ACo., It Want
nmatraav ortlMw

HtU NtMSt wMI.D.
A .mail bouae ot four or learooma, iUlta

hie for a family of tour persons. Addreaa
J., Boa Hl.\Loa Angeles P. O. oral*at <

CHALLEACE.
HW. Fabm* «>? challenge you lo wash

with your New Becker waahlug- machine
again*! the Laundry ttueeti We claim theLanudry Queen willwaah quicker, oieauer
aud with lea* lah.tr The Judfea to heoboV
en one by either aide and they two to cbooeethe third,the loeer to donate 910 to the Or-
pham' Home orany other charitable society.
You ut name the day of trialinany place in
the city of Aanu Ann.L. A.

? -1 L. | JOHNSON,

TO LIT.
Rerere Houa*. rtret atreel, tot a term of

tear. Inquire at Blxby'iatablaa ocli*
A tinther claim in the Antelope VaJl.r.

cheaa lot eaak, Addreaa Boa Noe»v oeiakI

NKVV ADVRKTISEMKNTB.

?? -A. T

BRIGHT'S
Just Received!
20,000 yards Calico 4 ceuw

7,000 yards Oinhams 5 cents
8,000 yards Lawns 6 cents
3,000 yards White Pique 6 cents
6,000 yards Dress Goods from . sto 5o cents
6,000 yards of Brown and Bleached Muslin 6 cents and

upward
5,000 yards of Summer Dress Goods Just Received.
6,000 pairs of Gloves from sc. to $1 a pai.
6, 750 >airs of Hose for Ladies at 7to 35 cents
8,650 pairs Children's Hose 5 to 15 cents,
1325 Corsets from 2oc to $1

10,000 pairs of Ladies' Shoes from 75c. to $3
7,500 pairs Children's Shoes from 25c. to $1.25

20,000 yards Ribbons from 2 to 75 cents a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20.000 yards of Jaconet Edgings from 2to 40c. a yard
10,000 Ladies' Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, from "J jc.

to $5.

"0,000 Children's Hats from toe. to $1.
6,000 Plumes and Tips from 10c. tosi
6,000 Bunches ArtificialFlowers from 10c to $1 a bunch

Also a large stock of

Boys' &Men's

CLOTHING!
MEN'S HATS AND SHOES I

Underwear for Gents and Ladies and everything kept in
a general variety store and prices are always cheaper than
elsewhere. 'Jail at *

239 Main Street.

J. C. BRIGHT^
Dnr ExlMtioiiof CarriamfitcT,

will he helil this month at

100 and 102 Los Angeles St., Cor. ofRequena St.

OVER 5«0 CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS, Etc.,
ON BXHIBITIOST.

These vehicles will not be aome Hied at, to ahow, bat will be aneh v we are
aelliug daily.

lam the Sole Director of this Show and as is usual when
Directors make Exhibits Ishall get away with all the

Premiums. Do not fail to see this

MfflOlilMm MiU!
Itbeats everything ever seen in this country. My Exhibit
willcover two floors, each 50x153 feet. On the lower
floor you will see

STUDEBAKER FARM AND SPRING WAGONS.
The upper floor will be devoted to Carriages, Buggies,

Phaetons, etc. My doors will be open to the public, who

are invited to inspect our repositories. Do not fail to
walk through and inspect the magnitude ofour business.

Itwillrepay you for your trouble.

S. W. LUITWIBLBR, Director,
100 AND 102 LOS ANGELES ST.

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
\u25a0 We desire to cmllyour sttentioo to the

L 2 Niles Patent Mortice Lock,
H south.? Can-

u SSTRONGEST, MOST DURABLE

«*TB IO MORTICE LOCK IN USE.
am.V*""l "'i'"*~' T thick .em ol doors; no

D, nPSPaHH IU c-vuti'he. n nor roae-pl.t. to grtIoom: itia faatviii*] with
\u25a0matmCxatttttttttttttttttl a»mt *nd iwiow and roua»ia*nti, notii.bi.to
EShUU'' HPwjM h«vnw Ioom: awl but, taaraaW Ml \vnrt. it la THE
~WBBal riIKAPESTHIIRTICKLOCmS USE. Call aral an.

" o ßrown &Mathews
Z ' wMm * 21 AMD 23 NORTH SPRINC STREET,

HI (0 LOM % \4. .11.,'at.1
«JTPmlwti in Builder,' Hardware aud Vriculrorel lr»

mMWW plemanta. *[>i<- Sam

IWBros.HiDIAICo.,
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL DEALERS IS

Wagons and Agricultural Iniplements,

Nails, Rope, Scales, Belting, Barbed Wire, Windmills,

Etc., Etc.,

3s». Manil «: >ortti Low iiiai'lr*Street, Los tngele*. < al.

F. W. k l>».. \u25a0aaaccr. Lou ixrleH lv.ii. ».
\u25a0cad oili.-.: 3*l !? 3*S Market St.. Baa 1 ran.?\u25a0*«??.

SPECIAL NOTICE.DANCING fcHOOL. |
MMloa tnuOaa oa.. Asst. tm, IBM.
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